
You can make your donation go further by GIFTAIDING it. 
This means that for every £1 you give us if you are a 
taxpayer* we can claim an extra 25p from the Inland 
Revenue, making your donation go further. It doesn’t 
cost you a penny more!  Both the standing order and the 
single donation are eligible for Gift Aid.

Name of Charity:  Rainbow Rehoming Centre
Charity Reg. Number: XR82021

Details of donor:

Title   Forenames

Surname: 

Address:

Postcode

Amount of donation: £ 
I agree that Rainbow Rehoming Centre can treat all donations I have 
made in the last 4 years (prior to this year), and all future donations I 
make from the date of this declaration until I notify Rainbow otherwise, 
as Gift Aid donations.

Signature:                

Date:       /      /
NOTES:
1. You can cancel this declaration at any time by notifying the charity.
2. If in future your circumstances change and you no longer pay tax on your 
income and capital gains equal to the tax the charity reclaims, you can cancel your 
declaration.
3. If you pay tax at the higher rate you can claim further tax relief in your Self 
Assessment tax return.
4. If you are unsure whether your donations qualify for Gift Aid tax relief, ask the 
charity.  Or refer to help sheet IR65 on the HMRC website 
www.hmrc.gov.uk/home.htm
5. Please notify the charity if you change your name or address.
* To qualify for Gift Aid, what you pay in income tax or capital gains tax must be at 
least equal to the amount we claim in the tax year.

MAKE A DONATION TO RAINBOW 
REHOMING CENTRE
STANDING ORDER
I wish to make a regular monthly contribution by standing order. 
Instructions to your Bank or Building Society.

Name of bank:                        

Address of bank: 

  Post code:

Please pay:  Northern Bank, 27 Glenshane Road, Derry BT47 2CN

For the credit of:  Rainbow Rehoming Centre
Account no:  71116290    Sort No: 950383

The amount of: 

Payable on the (date) of each month

Commencing on        /         /  until further notice

Please debit my/our account (below) accordingly

Account Name:

Account No:

Sort Code:

Signature                                                         Date

Please also see Gift Aid Section opposite
NOTES: The Bank will not undertake to: A. Make any references to VAT or other 
indeterminate effort. B. Advise payer’s address to beneficiary. C Advise beneficiary 
of inability to pay. D. Request beneficiary’s banker to advise beneficiary or receipt.

POST TO: 
The Treasurer, 
Rainbow Rehoming Centre  
4G Ballygudden Road, 
Eglinton, 
Co. Derry 
BT47 3AG

£

SEE GIFT AID FORM ALSO

Name

Address   

 

Postcode

Tel

Email

I enclose a cheque/postal order for the amount of 

                                  

Payable to ‘Rainbow Rehoming Centre’.  

POST TO: 
The Treasurer, 
Rainbow Rehoming Centre  
4G Ballygudden Road, 
Eglinton, 
Co. Derry 
BT47 3AG

£

GIFT AID SINGLE DONATION FORM


